
dinner cateringLunch catering

wish   bone

Minimum 15 to order. 24 HOUR NOTICE REQUIRED

Call the Catering Office at 312.850.4050 or email: cater@wishbonechicago.com

The

Holiday P icnic Menu person$16.50/

pa
rty with the bone

      161 N Jefferson st. Chicago, IL 60661   

The

❍ 

❍ 

 

❍ 

 Salmon Cakes (add 1.50) 

With lemon butter sauce
❍ 

Blackened Chicken Breast

 

Boneless, seared in Cajun spices ❍ Black Bean Cakes
 ❑ vegan with mango salsa or
 ❑ sweet red pepper sauce

❍ 

 

Marinated, charbroiled, served with mango salsa

❍ Blackened Catfish 

❍ Louisiana Chicken Salad

 

Blackened chicken breast, mixed greens, 
cucumbers, tomato and choice of dressing

Crawfish Cakes 

 

 With lemon butter sauce 

❍ Hoppin’ Jack  
Black beans & white or brown rice topped 
with cheddar, tomato, scallion

 
 

❍ Macaroni and Cheese 

 ❍ Mashed Sweet Potatoes 

 

 ❑With optional chopped pecans ❑ NO! pecans
❍  Mashed Potatoes

 

With gravy

❍ Collard Greens

 

Cooked with vinegar & smoked turkey wings*

❍ Green Beans 

   

Sautéed ❑ parsnips or ❑carrots

❍ N.C. Smashed Potatoes

 

Skin-on reds with corn, scallions, horseradish 

 

and cheddar cheese

 ❍ Cornbread Stuffing
Sweet and savory stuffing

 

❍ Sausage Stuffing

❍ 

 

❍ 

 

Choose Two Entrees 

Choose three sides

    (One 1/2 entree portion per person)

extras
Desserts
Call for a list of  current 
desserts and pricing

No. of People: 

Date:  Time: 

Company/Group Name: 

Address:

Contact: 

Phone: 

Email: 

Please call with credit card 
to confirm order.

Notes: 

 Mango Chicken Breast

American fillet seared in Cajun spices 

10-22

House Salad
Mixed greens with choice of ONE- 
Dressings:
Lemon Tahini, Honey Mustard, Blue cheese 
Balsamic Vinagrette, Creamy Garlic 

Traditional stuffing, with onions 
& pork sausage 

Jambalaya 
Cajun stew served over rice 

Smoked Beef Brisket (add 1.50)
traditional Bone-B-Que sauce or 
horseradish sauce

❍ Roast Turkey (add 1.50) 
❑ pan gravy or ❑ cranberry sauce

Chaffing Racks with fuel cans: Call for pricing 

Plates, utensils and Napkins not included:
add $1 per person ________

Delivery Fees based on mileage: $28 under 
5 miles. Additional staffing may be required for
larger events

DELIVERY & SETUP

❑
❑

❍ 

❍  Red Beans & Rice
Cooked with chicken andouille sausage*

Prices subject to change


